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State Leads Nation in Anti-Smog Efforts
duction of smog from this lation of improved municipal fating fumes from that source
source. The vehicle devices and apartment house inciner- 
will gradually cut down the ators to cut the amount of 
'urnes in the atmosphere smoke and chemicals going 
from that source jinto the air. Better devices 

* ' * iare being installed on indus- 
NEW YORK this year 1 trial chimneys in many areas

By VINCENT THOMAS 
Assemblyman, 68th District 
California Is recognized as 

i national leader In combat 
ing the proolems of air and 
water pollution, thanks to 
legislation enacted in recent 
years to reduce the fouling of 
our land and air environ 
ment. This is not to say that 
everything possible has al 
ready been done, but Califor 
nia has managed to recognize 
its pollution problems at a: 
early stage and to act on 
them vigorously before mat 
ters get completely out o: 
hand, as in gome eastern anc 
midwestern states,

A national business maga 
zlne recently called attentior 
to this California leadership 
in a discussion of how various 
states and cities are seeklnf 
new ways to clean up theii 
air, water and land before 
the growing waste disposa 
problem overwhelms us all 
The article especially dwells 
on what we have done to cut 
air pollution resulting from 
motor vehicle fumes.

ALTHOUGH I recognize 
that there still are strong dif 
ferences of opinion over how 
effective vehicle smog con 
trol devices are, I believe! 
they are getting better and 
will continue to do so as the 
a u t o m o bile manufacturers 
carry on further research. A 
California law which made 
vehicle fume control devices 
mandatory has become the 
model for national regula 
tions taking effect late in 
1967.

A spokesman for the Cali 
fornia Motor Vehicle Pollu 
tion Control Board was quot 
ed by the business magazine 
to the effect that the Ameri 
can people must realize they 
will have to pay as much for 
air pollution controls on their 
cars as they now pay for such 
extras as two-tone paint or 
padded upholstery. When you 
carry this truth a few steps 
farther, it means that the tax 
payers, consumers, industrial 
firms   everybody, really   
will have to assume a share 
of the cost in fighting air pol 
lution.

ALTHOUGH VEHICLES do
create much of this situation, 
there are many other causes, 
each of which needs to be 
studied and controlled. These 
include smoke from industrial 
plants, backyard incinerators, 
burning dumps, dust from 
many types of disturbances, 
and chemicals used in house 
paint   to name Just a few. 
All contribute by reacting 
with moisture and natural 
elements in the air to cause 
smog.

A new California law now 
requires paintmakers to use 
more expensive solvents 
which will not evaporate to 
help produce air pollution. 
The immediate result will be 
that well pay more for paint 
and painting, but the long-

ange result should be a re- passed a lew requiring instal to prevent the escape of irri-jup this problem. ety, air pollution from what-iproud of its accomplishments need for further large-scale

The city of Pittsburgh, Pa., 
once one of the nation's eye 
sores because of its heavy 
blanket of soot and smoke 
from the steel mills has done

It can be done and it must ever source within man's]to date in helping to keep effort by California lawmak- 
be done, in California and ability to control must bejCalifornia's air clean But as]ers, both state and local, to 
throughout the United States.[reduced drastically if "the'more evidence conies in tojenact protective legislation. 
It takes research, time, pa-jgood life" is to be worth liv-lpinpoint sources of pollution Our whole economy and 
tience, determination   and ing. 
above all, money, but in our

and as ways are found to way of life eventually may 
deal with the complex prob- depend on how successful

in excellent job of cleaning increasingly urbanized soci- THE LEGISLATURE can be! lem, all signs point to the and far-sighted we are.

Dorothy 
Digs

If you live In a frost free 
area, this is the time to plant 
early iweet peas for Christ 
mat blooms.

Pick a location In full tun 
If possible but not leu than 
five or six hours. Also 
north-south row Is best.

It Is best to dig a trench 
a foot or more wide and at 
least a foot deep, mix some 
leaf mold or material from 
vour compost pile with the 
soil and throughly mix the 
materials.

Then 1 soak the trench 
with a copper ether solution 
to eliminate the fungus, wire- 
worms, centipedes and other 
pests that attack the seeds 
and new plants.

Buy good seed, follow In 
structions on the package 
carefully and may you have 
the best sweet peas ever.

New Nortronics 
Aide Appointed

Bill B. Wills has been 
named assistant to the gen-! 
era! manager at Northrop 
Corp.'s Nortronlcs Division.

Wills, who moves to Nor- 
ironies from TRW Systems in 
Redondo Beach, will conduct 
special market development 
studies and analyses, accord- 
Ing to Frederick Stevens, vice 
president anil general man 
ager.
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OVER *200,000°° TO WINNERS!

^B» RECENT ''BONUS BINGO" WINNERS \
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William F. German, Arcadia 
Mrs. J. W. Strow, Palmdale 
Robert Rodriguez, Glendale 
Elizabeth Markarian, Sherman Oaks 
Ruby Forsha, Inglewood 
Bonnie Bloxom, Lomita 
Shirley O'Brien, Long Beach 
Myrna Brooks, Wilmington

Doris Cunningham, Coachella 
Yvonne Monk, Los Angeles 
Florence Peck, Seal Beach 
Anne C. Brees, Culver City 
Doris Tibbs, Oxnard 
E. E. Gabel, Los Angeles 
Vera Nybakkeau, Alhambra 
Inez A. Locke, Santa Monica

On* frtt Priu Slip per steri 
visit, no purchase required, 
purchastri net' favored, no 
need to past through checkout 
stand. Secure your free Prize 
Slip at either end of check- 
itands or from any employee 
other than in the meat dept.

NO OBLIGATION 
NOTHING TO BUY

CLIP
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SAVE
TO HELP 

YOU WIN

SAFEWAY

Paper 
3 Towels

Q BIG BUY

^^ Sliced er Halved \ ; Jf
jmquetfflT^ Highway 

^Dinners | Bg Peaches
Yellow CHein-li lifht Syrup. 
Top tar oViciwt dtiiirt). 
LnkiFrici!
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Myi Mck vrt S« t«i» 
MPrt»ni. L&&
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cans  

Q BIG BUY

lor Brand

larottes
mU rutin u u»i sin.

 btctet
 ill Mill Mutual, It nun 
KM1 Hldfi: n MllhrplttC.

Cragmont 
Soda Pop

Coll, Ginfir Ah, Gripi, Ltmo*iiffle, Omp 
or Root Beer in Dnt or Refulir; Sleek Cherry, 
Collin Mil. Crem, Quinine Wltir, SptrkHnt 
hincli 01 StriKlxrry in npilir wily. Deposits 
miitn.

CUT-UP FRYERS »S, .. 35c 
DRUMSTICKS ZJZ, .. 65e

~ Fresh Eggs

Chuck Steaks
.49*U.S.D.A. Choice B..f- 

Center, 7-lone Cut. Top. 
(or Outdoor B.rbicuin,

Boneless Roast
U.S.O.A. Choice toet 
Chuek HevorM end 
Juicy Rolled end Tied.

Hen Turkeys 
Sliced Bacon

>» Crop Grede "A" Youno, 
10 to 11-pound Avenge |fc

lo»i Fermi or Yerkihire 
Sevtry-Smeked Mild FUver Mb. 

 *>«

49° 
75s

Ground Chuek M".'^ 
Fresh Pork Steaks 
Veal Sirloin Steak 
Ham

57< Franks
.69< Sausage
89« Haddock

;?11 Sole Fillets

iftwly All-Milt t-le. (flu
luinntlH Te»l ek|. »T»

Oicir Mirir 1-le. fftj
UtlliFrlirLKiki pkf. WT*

U-et Cftj
ek|. 9T>

I2*ei. KflufPKI.ST*
 mito Iron Mirby tU Craam 0' tht Crop 

J»»nntH<f Firm -Frith iix) Mtdlum Silt
1-down carton

Large Size 1 r 5* Extra Large 1 r 56<
Cr«lm 0' ln< Cnp Qrtdt "AA" Crtim 0' tilt Crop Or.«. "AA»

Bagged Bread
3 »i~ $400 

r»«V*l I
Skyl.rk liked Rich end Nutritioui. 
Eeiy Open, Eety Cloee. Reuieble leg.

FANCY SOUTH AMERICAN

Bananas
;'r - 99°

Plantation Packed

own rlpinlns reemi (rim tn> InlMl 
out There li < extreme In tiuir lint 
me- (liver. Try thim airf you will im- 
midlKily m why we eiyi "litiwir 
aininu Are letter"  Art* ihta wet* 
thiy in eipeolilly lew erlettl

Cantaloupes 
Italian Prunes

Vine-ripened 
Florerful

Northw.it 
Grown 6-*1*"

Padre Beer
Z.itful and full bodied. JL 12.or V OC 
So Light and Mellow too! %^ eont jj jB7

Chewable Vitamins 
Bond Typing Paper , 
3-Ring Plastic Binder 
Lucerne Buttermilk
ll91Alf Milk u««  wt

 4B I %F IVHm Law F*it ( Hio,h Protein

Bel-air Green Peas 
Ice Milk Asparagus

64

"X

luctfM four 
 epuler Fltvon

Bli lir Sp»»
Primium Fiutn

!   . 
pkf.

Sweet Corn
10 6;s 5y< Oranges 
10,.r,59< Onions

I SAFEWAY
Ptieei H<«»i»e i« Se(e«e» $»«fe» 
in Lot Anfeloi, Venture ind O- 
 1140 Countlei, ticept A»el«i.

21, l<e»-
Wi Kmrvi mi "'«hl " Rilwe 
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TORRANCE and ANZA, TORRAHCE   PACIFIC COAST HWY. and NARBONHE   CARSON and WESTERN, TORRANCE
All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles County Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Retailers


